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940 reunion Avenue 509 Langford British
Columbia
$599,900

Step into this like new, 1 bed plus den with extra tall ceilings and windows to match. This south facing home

features an open floor plan that is drenched with natural light. This condo is situated just steps from all the

convenience that Belmont market provides but faces directly into Colwood Creek Park. All the convenience, no

traffic noise, no ugly view, all the privacy. Finishings are top quality laminate flooring, stone counter tops,

stainless appliances with hidden panel dishwasher. Owners have installed electric room darkening blinds for

the extra large floor to ceiling windows in the main living space. The main floor on this building features an

incredibly well appointed indoor common area, outdoor patio area, and communal BBQ. Parking, extra storage

included and pets are welcome! Call today to book your private tour and experience some of the best condo

living Victoria has to offer. (id:6769)

Living room/Dining room 23 ft X 13 ft

Kitchen 9 ft X 11 ft

Primary Bedroom 10 ft X 11 ft

Bathroom 3-Piece

Bedroom 9 ft X 8 ft
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